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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
We a re pleased t.o receive Letters to the Editor on appropria te subjects. These Letters shouJd be 
submitted in typewritten form , double-spaced, a nd are not to exceed 2 pages. When a ppropri-
a te. we wi ll !tOiicit comments from the origina l a uthor s. All Letter& to the Editor a re subject to 
editing a nd po:.sible a bridgment. 
To the Editor: 
In a prclimman rl'porl t-1 ln\'l•st Derma10l 
~7:!i9:l. IHfi()l I de~rnhed u peculiar phu~phofruck ­
tokina~e \Ciocil\' chllerence \\ith glut·ose-H-P and 
frurto:-.e-11-P in certain nude extract:- of p~oriat ir 
epirlermi:-. I'Ontaining an uppt~rent exce:-.:-. ol pho~­
phohexose 1:-.omern-..e. At the time. the only appar-
ent explanal ion lor this phenomenon was to as-
sume a glul'o;.e-G-P mhihitwn ol psoriatic pho-..pho-
tructokinase. S11h;.,eq ucnt st udie~ ha,·e shown t ht;, 
explanation to he unttmable. The phenomenon. 
hm\C\er requ1red some explctnatwn. Dunng a 
computer -..tudy ol the effect ol nu\inj.! I hi' phos· 
phohe,ose 1-..omerct;.,l' phosphofrur tokina-.E' r<ll in 
upon the phospholrm·tokmase \'elnrll ies wi1 h t hr 
two hexo:-.e phosphate sub-..tance,.,, I recth1ed that 
h~ the -.1mplP pmn•ss 1! re\er-.mg the ratio;.,, i e .. 
phrn-.phofrul'tok llla-.e ( gk-H- P!/ phnspholruct ok i · 
na~e tlru-G Pl to phosphofructokinase I fru (} )>) / 
phm.pholrut•tokm;hl' (gk-l'i-PJ and phosphohexose 
isomera~e/pho;.,phol rUl'tokllw-..e tn pho~pholrur 
tokinase/ phospholwxosl' i:-.omera:-.e and plotting 
one ratio against the ot ht•r. the eunes rould he 
convened 1nto stn11ght lines . 
In retrrbpet·t 11 i;-, upparcn1 that the \elm'IIY 
raJ io. phospholrultoki na,.,l' I glc-fi- I 'l/ pho,.,phofruC' 
tok mase (f ru H PI 1s analogous 1 o the re Ia 11\ e 
vrloC'ity raiw. ,;\.,".and thl' ratio, pho,phohex-
ose i:-,nmt>ra,.,l'l phosphofrut·toklllase. t'onl rn);., the 
Tn the Edttor 
In recen t paper- h\ \\ llkm.,on t.J Invest Derma-
to! 62:;)11. l!JII: fill: I H. L9r'lJ dE>stnhing fiH'tors 
allet·tmg "(' aretatl' inrorporat ion in poh un-
saturatl'd full~ HC'Ids of >-kill. all the incuhatwns 
were tarried out ill :r; C.\\ hereas the phv!->iologiral 
temperaturt' of ,kin <'lln he rnut'h lower than this . 
\Vnrkl'r" 111 other l'll•lds t lor a re\il•w. :-,t't' F'uko. 
.J Hiol (' }1C'm :2 11:RR!J, I!HiHI ha\l' shown that some 
fatty t~cid dt>S}ttumst.,.. become more active nt 
lower tempt>ratun•s. I llwrelnr<' set out to dctt•r 
mine if inC'uhat inn tl'rnpl•rat ure hd,. any effec·1 o n 
the pattern ol 11\t'orpomtion ol 1'C'-acetate 11110 
fat t \' a tid-.. 1n skill 
Slircs ol skin ll.! mm thll·k \\E'fE' rut \\llh a 
Ca;.,trm'li'Jo krratomr I rom 1 hl• dorsum ol d1pped 
young .1dult rnts Tlw ,.,}J,·e,.. WE're incubated at 
:l~ C or :li (' 111 IJ .• i ml ),;reb,.. Hinger bicarbonate 
solutwn t'ont.lininl! glurn,e 1:20 m:\11 and sndnlm-
1·' 4C ·aretate f,)lJ ~tt'l. O.r ~tmniE'l 111 a gas pha.-.e 
ol !:J.i 0 1 and.)', ('01 lor I hr Aftl•r incubation. 
suhstarH·<• (fru-G-PJ t'Ontentration.lt is not surpri" 
in g. t ht•relore. that reversing these ratio,.. produce-.. 
a struight-litw graph in thE' same manner as the 
LinC\\C:'<I\'er-Rurkr lmes. The alternate explanation 
imm<•rlintcly hrmme;, apparent. If the dillt•rence in 
the slope ol the p-.oriatH' anrl nonp,.oriatl(' lines is 
not dul• to compNitive inhibition. then the pso-
riatll' phospholru<"tokina"e mu:,.t han• a substrate 
constant. K,. whil'h is larger and less ellit1ent. 
1 han 1 he nonpsonat 1r enl\'lllC. 
\\'i1h nudE' ennme extract:-. in four patil'nt~ our 
detNmln!ltHlll of tlw psoriatic K wa" about I 
t i mrs ~-:rent N 1 han the nonpsnriat il extracts Crudl· 
rxt rHl'l cletl•rminattons of K ,. hem ever. are not 
corl,.,iclt•rt>d rrliahle. and I l'<)IJ)d not m ercomE' the 
problem ot harn•st1ng Pnnugh p:-oriat ic epidermi,., 
for puri lie at wn prorrdure~. The prohlrm \\ "" rl' 
luctantlv abandoner! in th1s lahoraton in 1969. :\I~ 
tcntatl\·e assumption of a glul·ose ().p inhlillllon ol 
the psorialll' phosphofructokinase 1-. emmentl\ 
im·orrert. Tlw altNnate ns:-umpt1on of a larJ.!er 
psoriat ie phosphofruc·tokinase suhst ratE' constant 
rrmalll,., to he tested with purified psoriatic t>pid(•r 
nwl phnsphofructnkina~:-e. 
.J. lln:-.l')!:ma. :\1 .D. 
Dqwrt ment ol Dermatnlop· 
'\orth\\l.'sll•rn l'niH'r-lt\ ~1edital .'dH)(r) 
Chll'aJ.(o. lllmms 
the slin•s \\C're heated \\llh Nhanolic polu-.>-IUm 
hvdrox1de under :\ 2 at rtl C lor I hr Afttr rrrnmal 
of thl• non:-.aponifiable lipid" \\lth hexnne. t h£• 
mtxture wa,., <IC'Idili<•d wnh HCI and the free lattv 
acids ntrHl't('d into hrxanl'. The fatt~ aruls \\l'r£' 
thent·stentl('d with diazomethane. <tlld the methvl 
esters suhje!'ted to radio gas chrnmatngntphv 
IYardll'\ and Lnng .. J Chrmnatogri:l::2:l.'l. !Hi:!l. ,\ ,., 
expectc·d. skin incubated at the lower temperalun• 
lllcorpornt Nl relat iveh murE' ;wetate mto unsat u 
ratrd fatty Hl'ld~. 
l'erc!'nl a~t· mnrrpnrauon nl 'C ,\cctuH· 
111111 ~kill tall' nC'Icb .tl:! 1 C and :r; C 
:1 1•r :r; c 
Pal mit it· acicl 116:01 ;-!:1 ,);; 
P;rlmrtnl!'rl· and lto:tl 1 t 
' SH·am and 11~:()) Ill 21 
()1(•1('1\l'ld llh:ll :!0 H 
l.mnlt·lt and 11~.:!1 11 f) 
There are nthl'r l'xamplt::- ol ternpl'raturt· ellet'b 
l!IH 
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in the· htl'rnlurl.' Dryer l'! al !Fed Pror ~x:HI~"<. 
196!:)) h,I\C' -.IHll\11 that 111 hal hmin <idipos(• li!-Nir 
the rnlt· of tnrorporatwn of pnlmitate or oll.'ale Into 
chole ... tt·nll 1.., maximal at ~;; C Harding-ham nnd 
:\IUJr (FEHS Lelll'rs H:l l.-1. 1!170) hal(• ~tud1rd the 
effet·t ol tl'llliH'nl!urt• 111 the hio,.,vnthesis ol rhon 
drnitin 1-... ult.ltt• 111 <'<tr!tla~e sli('h. Thl'\ -.hmiNI 
that ahnorm.tlh long <hondroitm - 1-.. ulfme rham-. 
are ~\nthl''-ltl'd nt templ'r<llurc·-. helm\ :11 C . Per-
hap~ 11 ,.., ume that we ahnndoned the trad1!Hll1 of 
l'Uitur1ng "kin at .li ('and lllll\l'U down to a mon• 
physiologirul l<'llliWnlt un• 
H. ,J. Yardll''· Ph.D. 
M RS l 'nllon tht• Experrmrn1nl 
Patholog-1· of Skin 
Thr :'\h·dirul School 
Thl' l ni1 I.'NI\. H1rminghnm. England 
Dr Yardlt·\ ·, lt•ttt•r WH" suhmllted In Dr. Dmid 
\\'ilktn,on '' ho ollc~ the lollo11 ing reph: 
A ll'lllJ)l'nllure graciH·nt t'\1'-l" he111ecn the -.kin 
surlatt• and the interior Tht ddlen.>IH'C' hrtw<•t-n 
tempNal un.>-. at lh<· ... urlat·e and at~. ::. mm dep1h i-. 
about 0 ;, (' ( Ko1 hman S, PhY»Iologv and H1o 
l'ht'tnl,..ll"\ of tht· Skm. l n1ve~it1 ol { hi<·ago Prt•,..,... 
!9.i-l. p 1-Hil It 1s dlll1rult to lllHl!{lnc• that tempera 
t Url's at tlw loc·1 ol lqmgene:-i-. hclwreou, gland 
crib. epiriNmal <l'lls of tht• hasal lavers. UPIWr 
derm 1s l <'<Hild lw 1 er\ lar helm1 :n '('. 
It i:- n•cognl/t•d thnt lowl'r trmpt•raluresenhilnl'l' 
rlesa l ura:-c• aetl\llv. HoiiC'\·l'r. hecuuse the datn 
IHO\ 1dPd by Dr. Yardlr\ an• E'Xpres;.c•d as prrl't•nt -
:ll{l'". the llll'rea ... c• 111 inl'orporation of' ''f' ·:ll'l'tate 
into unsat unucd a nels :tt the lm' l'r tcmpPralllr<' 
l'ould he the• result of rrrlul'ed attl\ll\ of de nmn 
and cham c•lunl{atlon metha•w-m,., h1 "hu·h lli:O 
and l'dl <H'(jlllr!.' thr1r radloiHtidtv. ln th1" lnhora 
ton. <lltempt;, to demon~tratl' de:-.atura11on HI 
.li (' nflnlwl<•d 1":0. 1M: I. and other fall\ auds b\ 
-.kin homoi{<' IHHe" or mirrosomal prl'tWnll l!lll,.. '' rrr 
unMit't' t•-.:-.lul Tht'-.(' pn•paratwn:- 11 ere made I wm 
IH'IIhorn mou-.e ... kin. "\e11horn antm<tb ll!.'rr lhPd. 
<•" de..,aturation en/\ nH'" -.how maximal <H II\ It\ 111 
\rr~· \'oung tissue, I Hrennrr RR Pl'lullo HO. :\en 1 
AM. drTnmas :VIE: Hiochim H10phh Al'til 
llfi: I:W 1:,!;,, 196Hl. Due tn thr laek of immatuntv 
of :-rhal'eou-. ~l and;. in 1 hi:- 1 ist-ue. c!E'snt urns!'" 
nssol'iated wnh th!.'sl' :-tructure" wc•re pmbnhl1 
ahs!.'nt 
;\ funher -.tuch nl fall\ ac·1d hios~nthe..,j-, lhlllg 
.. uhn•llulur preparal ion, ol newborn mnt~>oP ,..kin 
and "(' lll'l'l\ I unci malll'l\'l CoA 1nclirt:lled tlw 
pres('IH"l' uf a ehct1n elonj!atlnn mel'h<IIHsm of ,..,·n 
the-.~s of unsaturated fatty acid ... from ex1s1111~ 
j>rl'l'Ur-,tor .... and also the po,..,ihiht \ of lall!'ling of 
un,.,aturatl'CI and-. le,..pel'Jallv IIIWI<'II' at·ldl 111 
whole ,..kill ll\ "(' -al'etate hY an exl"ha nge or 
"rt•trocumt•r,..lon '" pmc·c•-., t\\ 'ilkin-.on Dl · .J lm<•-.t 
Dt•rm;llol (i:l ·:l.-,o :1.-1.i. l!l'i II . Thert• \Ia,. no 1.'\1 
dencc· lor de"<IIUrasc• act11 II\·. 
II ,..hould he noted thai th1" exehungl.' pmc·p-., 
migh1 t·ontnhutl.' In the lahrling nl un ... atur;llrd 
;wtcl" 111 Dr. 'I ardlt•\ ·,., C'xpenmPnt ... (,.,ee Harron E.J. 
HiD('hllll H1ophvs Actn I IIi: l :l;·J ·110. 1%fi: Stoll(•! 
\\', Ecker \ \ ' . As~ad II , Sprerht•r II : Z Pll\-.1ol 
C'hl'm :l!'"ll : l.-!1.", l.i.-ll, IH70J e-.pcriall\ in the pre-. 
l:'lll'l' ol t hr 1 l'f\ hi~h "(' al'<'tn t r l"fllll"t•nt rauon-. 
( 111!1 iJC't/ mll whi('h he li'-NI. 
